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Secretary:

Sir;

I belor^fa an org<wu4ation called/Kin Ka^
you/ in- regaras to- the above/ mentioned/ subject.
6 Oyry; separated/; receiA/e/ a/ disability support pension-; and/ am/ the sole/ career of my
Syr old/ Granddaughter who- is under a/ child/ protection order ur\t&18yrs of age.
She was in my care and/ livings with me to/Q.L.U. while^tuW urider tJ^ieVCrector
.S.W. for two-yeary watting' transfer to-Q.L.V.
eriod/of time I \uafr receiving/ an allowance/ of $350-00 per fortnight;
&et up anEdAAcationfusid/; and/an invettYnent portfolio-for her futureyeary
eto; and/wa& working very weU/; and/ way very pleated/ about doin^ to-; and/wa^able/
to-have her enrolled/ into- a College of my choice-; .
Since bhehafr been transferred/ into- Q.L.V. from/the 4 -12 -2002 her allowance being
paid/to-yne for her careha& been reduced/by appro*/ 45% to-^185-12 plu^$35-00
clothing- allowance a total/of-$220-12 per fortnight which I awvnotvery imJpreM&d/
about at aU/.
Vur ing the/ Court proceedings in Sydney I wa& c&mw&nded/by th& Magistrate in the
actionthatl had/taken in atking'for her to-be placed/with me-ir^ead/of being
bhunted/ around/ the ty&ewv; from/ one Career to- another; and/for the/ good/ working
repourthatl had/ with/the Department Of Chddren* Service* N.S.W.', her cowmentjwere/ if aU grandparents took/ the zawie/ ttepfr a*you/ have for your Granddaughter it
wo^ild/m^ake^o^^ta^intheCourt^alotea^i^ and/1 thank/-you/;.
S ut what tran&p ired/ during- the/ transfer and/the>treatyy\£r^ that oneway g^en by
the authorities; and/theredA^ctionofher allowance/; I strongly believe that the
Children' have no- rights and/ neither do- there Grandparents; and/ can unaer&and/
why a lot of Grandparents turn thereheadfr and/walk away from theses situations;
notthatl would/even consider doing so-; but d&feli that the by stem/is very uryutt,
not fair upon the Children or the Grandparer^ and/strongly agreethat it needs tobe-changed/for the better;.
Why should/ there be/ a different payment system* from one State to- another; after aU
the^ar&thechdd^enofAuAtraUa/; and/ when you/ speak/ to-the Authorities about the
need* of the children they say the chddren and/there need& areparawiour\t; and/in
the next'breaththey say wed&nc^havethefunas; so-what do-they mean????.

~"

My granddsuAhgter i* re&s*onably weU looked/ after; compared/ to- other Relative/
Careers or Grandparents caring for Grandchildren/ that I have/ had/ the/ pleasure/ in/
meeting who- are/ caring for there/ Grandchildren a^
whatsoever apart from/ the/ family allowance/ from/ Centre/ L ink/; which/ i* absolutely
di^gu*ting; and/ any Government should' be/ ashamed/ of thi* situation/ that thete/
people/ are/ in/ ; it is- about time/ that the/ federal G over nment and/ State/ Government*
take/ along hard look/ at what Grandparent* a* Relative/ Career* are/ doing for their
Grandchildren/; with-nefctdoor to- no- support ; no-help; no-back/-up and/ an
inadequate/ allowance/ if you/ are/ fortunate/ enough/ to- receives one/ ; please/ take/ intocon*ideration that we/ are/ talking about G randparenty, of whoom/ the/ majority are/
either retired/ and/ live/ on a/ pension'; and/ to- Cloth; peed/ ;Educate/ and entertain/ a/
young chud/ on $2 20 -00 per fortnight ifr a/ near impossibility; and that1'* if you/ are/
receivings the/ 'Relative/ Career* allowance/; a* mentioned/ before^ a/ lot are/ not.
AUo-I would;lik& to-brin# to- your attention the/ pty
are/ being cared/ for by '(heir Grandparent* ; *ince/ attending Kin K.are/ meeting* one/
hear* the/ *ame/ *torie* over and/ over again/; and/ the/ Grandparent* in tear* a* they
try to- e^la^n/ there/ heart breaking *iti^^
the/ children/have/ been returned/ totheir natural/ mother once/ again/ and/ only to-hove/ the/ children returne^ba^tothe/ Grandparent* after & couple* of month*; a* the/ natural/ mother could/ not cope/ or
thingfrju&t did/ not work/ out ; the/ children are/ traumatized/; and/ do-notknow what
i* going to-happen/ next ; *ome/ even/ require/ psychological/ help; and/ it i* left up tothe* Grandparent* to- settle/ them/ down again; and/ what about the- grandparent*
they are/ completely *tre^**ed/ out ; no- one/ w ant* to-li^en to- there/ plight ; they feel/
alienated/ and/ the/ Vepartm^nt* do- not *e&m^
placed/ back/ with/the/ Natural mother even if it i* only for a^*hort time/ before^ it all
fall* apart again/; in/ *ome/ca^* it i* not the/bett option/ to- have/ the/ children/ placed/
back/ with>the^ Mother; thifrifr not an isolated; ca^
our *maH group of eight or *o~ people/ in our area/ that thi&ha* happened/ too', and/
one/ ca*e/ ha* ju*t happened/ again/ in the/ latf month- for about'the/ third/ time/ in a/
row; and/ *he/ i* absolutely betide/ her*elf wuh/gr i^ and/ concern for her GrandchU^;
but once/ again/ who- CAKES; the/ Department* do- not *eem too-; the/ State/ and/ federal/
Government*do-not*eewi/too-; the/ only one* who- do- care/ are/ the/ Grandparent*; the/
Children/ are/ concerned/ ; butthey are/ directed* by the/Vepartment; and/ no- matter
what the/ Department* *ay we/ a^ Grandparent* know that the/ children/have/ noright* and/ neither d<y- the/ Grandparent*; So-who-really car e<* about the/ children/????.
Mr A nthony you/ your*elf a^ federal/ Minister of Chd^en and/Youth Affair* vnu*t
realise/ and/ know that there/ v* a/ major problem out there/ in/ the/ field/ of Relative/
Career* and/ Grandparent* racing Grandchildren/ around/ Au&tralia/; a* I know
that you/ have/ had/ correspondence/ from/ COTA National/ Senior* Policy Secretariat on
our behalf a* Grandparent* ; and/have/ attended/ meeting* at various venue*
around/ Q.L.V. and/motfprobalfyotherStatefrofAu^alia'
and/ a*k/ of you to- deal/
with the/ problem a&*oona&pot*ible/; and to- give/ the/ Children/ and their Relative/
Career*; and Grandparent* who- are/ caring for their Grandchildren/ a/ fair and/ju*t
deal; and/to-re&ygnit&them/for whatthey are/ accomplishing in the/ community at
large/ ; it i* a/ changing- *ociety to- day with the/ breakdown of family unit* ; and/ a/ lot
of the; Grandparent* are/picking up the/piece* under very adver*e/ (Condition*.
Your*

fa^hfully

Concerned/ Relative/ Career Q.L.V.

